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LEGAL BATTLE

1tUncie Sam Not Daunted by
>

Overthrow of Big Fine

10AE OF THE GOVERNMENT

Within Thirty Days a Petition for a

Rehearing Will Be Filed in the Mat ¬

ter of the Extraordinary Proceedings

Against the Standard Oil Company

Reversal of Judge Landiss Decision

Imposing 29000000 Fine Throws

the Case Back to the Point of Be¬

ginning
A

Although the United States circuit
court of appeals at Chicago has
reversed and remanded the case of the
government against the Standard Oil

Company of Indiana in which Judge
Landis in the district court had im-

posed

¬

a fine of 29240000 the govern ¬

ment forces will continue the legal
battle

The government has thirty days
within which to file a petition for a
rehearing and it will be filed within
the allotted period In his opinon
whch was concurred in by Judges Sea ¬

man and Baker dealing with the in ¬

tent feature of the casea vital
pointJudge Grosscup says

We should take up these subjects
in the order stated the first being
whether a shipper can without error
be convicted of accepting a concession
from the lawful published rate even
though it is not shown as bearing on
the matter of intent that the shipper
at the time of accepting such conces ¬

sion knew what the lawful published
rate wasa view of the law that js
embodied in the charge and carried
out in the ruling excluding certain
proffered testimony including that of
one Edward Bogardus who being in
absolute charge of traffic affairs of
plaintif in error offered to testify that
during that period he did not know
anything about an 18cents rate over
the Alton railroad that his attention
had never been called to any such rate
by any person or by the examination
of any document and that it was his
understanding and belief based on
what he was told by one Holland tar ¬

iff clerk of the Alton railroad that the
rate over the Alton was six cents and
that such rate had been filed with the
Interstate commerce commission

Judge Grosscups opinion leaves lit¬

tIe of the contention that each carload
at the six cents rate constituted a
separate offense Even the shipments
of which there were about 500 could
not be so considered under the ruling
of the court The fine should have

i been based on settlements between
the railroad and the oil company Of

e these there were just thirtyfive The
maximum fine on this basis would
amount to but 720000 and the mini ¬

mum 36000
In the event a rehearing is denied

the government may go to trial on the
original indictment containing 1462
countsan action which District At ¬

torney Sims could be ready to take
within two weeksor upon any one of
seven other indictments containing

l 4422 counts As a vast amount of
Q work has been done on the case just

decided it is unlikely that an entirely
new case will be instituted The rec

iord of the present case contains over
and a half words and is esti

mated to have cost the government
200000
Another move which may be made

by the federal authorities is to trans-
fer

¬

the prosecution from this jurisdic
either to the western New York dis-

trict
¬

or the eastern Tennessee dis ¬

trict In these two districts the gov
ernment investigation led to indict¬

ments containing about 2000 counts
against he Standard Oil company

CH FIN WOULD FIGHT FOR IT

if EIecd Prohi Nominee Would Pro
hibiAJith the Army

Y Eugen W Chafin presidential nom
inee of Yhe Prohibition party has
lately oiscussingcampaignissues
as they br on the Prohibition plat
form in th towns adjacent to Chi-
cago

j

If I am Vlected president of the

fhisfspy vyhich will paska prohibitory law
if there are an communities that reI
fuse to obey the law and the civic au
thorities are unVble to enforce it I
shall use the powVr conferred upon me

i by the con tituti i and call out the
militia the stand g army and the
navy and enforce prohibition on every
inch of territory unuer the American

I flag

J
Mack Meatf the ommittee

Chicago July 29 Attthe conference I

here between Mrv Bryan Mr Kern j

and the mambers of he executive-
S

committee of the Democi tic national
committee Norman E > ack of Buf-
falo was named chairmaIi f the Dem-
ocratic

¬

national committeeA The oth
er officers chosen are Vic hairman

4 oDL P Hall of Nebraska ecretary
Trey Wopdson of entucky A treagur

rer Governor Co N Hwikell bf Okla ¬

homa Bfrgeantatarms John AI Mar
tin of Stv Louis Headquarte n
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IY TAFT NOTIFIED

The Republican Nominee Hears Good

News at Cincinnati
In delivering his speech of accept-

ance at Cincinnati Tuesday William H

I

Taft the Republican national converi
tions nominee for president paid a
high tribute to the j

des His formal address in acceptingI

the news of his nomination conveyed
by the conventions representative
committee started off with a glowing
reference to the political course
President Roosevelt referring to theI

th61expression
nextadministraItion
machinery by which these standards
are to be maintained The nominee
then paid his respects to the Demo ¬

cratic platform and gave his views re ¬

garding the railway and trust ques
tions and the national control of inter ¬

state commerce He upheld the com
bination of capital as an economic
movement in manufacture pointed out
the difference between good and
bad trusts and showed how the lat-

ter
¬

ought to be regulated
The Republican doctrine of protec ¬

tion was upheld though the necessity
for a revision of the tariff was pointed
out Considerable attention was de¬

voted by the nominee to what the Re¬

publican party has done for labor and
he then pointed out what labor cannot
do in the way of boycotts and such
measures without creating injurious
class distinctions In this connection
the nominee gave a careful statement
of his views regarding the power of
court injunctions concluding that
never in the history of the country

has there been such an insidious at-

tack upon the judicial system as the
proposal to interject a jury trial be ¬

tween all orders of the court made
after full hearing and the enfOrce-
ment

¬

of such orders
The currency system and the need

of new legislation along that line was
then dealt with by the nominee who
expressed himself in favor of postal
savings banks at the same time ob ¬

jecting to thEt proposal to insure bank
deposits Our relations to the Philip ¬

pines and other island dependencies
received attention and the partys at-

titude toward the rights and progress
of the negro was outlined in the cus ¬

tomary phrases On the question of
the publicity of campaign contribu ¬

tions the nominee declared that the
treasurer of the national committee-
being a New Yorker was subject to
the laws of that state in this matter
and a misstatement by him or the fil-

ing
¬

of a false account will subject him
to prosecution for perjury and viola ¬

tion of the statute
The notification ceremonies took

place on the spacious lawn fronting the
residence of the nominees brother
Charles P Taft and were followed by
a big parade of local and visiting poli¬

tical and civic organizations this fea-

ture being largely nonpartsan in char-
acter

NEW PARTY IN FIELD

Independents the Latest Applicants

for Peoples Suffrage

PresidentThomas L Hisgen of
Massachusetts I

Vice PresidentJohn T Graves of
Georgia

i

Chicago July 29The above ticket
was last night nominated by the In ¬

dependence party at its first national

conventionThe
of Mr Bryan made an

effort to bring his name before the
convention and the man who attempt ¬

ed it nearly produced a riot and nar ¬

rowly escaped physical violence at the
hands of the indignant delegates The
man who sought to place Mr Bryan
in nomination was J L Shepard of Ft
Scott Kan He did not succeed in
his mission for being called to order
by the convention and questioned by
Chairman Charles A Walsh he ad ¬

mitted that it was his intention to
name Mr Bryan That was the first
and last time he mentioned the name
of the Democratic leader He was
promptly ruled out of order by the
chairman and under the guard of sev j

eral sergeantsatarms he was hustled
out of the hall while some of the in ¬

censed delegates vainly attempted to
strike him with fists and one of them
swung at him with a cane

The nomination of Mr Hisgen was
made on the third ballot his chief
competitors being Milford W Howard
of Alabama and John Temple Graves
of Georgia Reuben R Lyon of New
York received a Complimentary vote
on the first ballot and William R
Hearst had fortyfour friends who vot-

ed
¬

for him on the first two ballots
The nomination of Mr Graves was

made unanimously all the other candi ¬

dates having been withdrawn

The Chair for Herron
New Brunswick July 29 Archie

Herron the former blacksmith who
shot and killed the Rev S V Th Prick
ett a Methodist minister on July 15

was convicted of murder in the first
degree and sentenced to be electro-
cuted at Trenton on Sept 7

To Give Up Active Service
Washington July 29Announce ¬

ment is made at the navy department
of the retirement next Saturday of
Rear Admiral W S Cowles brOther
inla of P isident RoQsevelt

The visit of the Prince of Walesto
Quebec has come to an end arid the
prince aboard t epatf ehip Indom
ltJrt>le is iailinig homeward o vl
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THEY DO A GOOD JOB
i

H

After Years of Struggle Young Turks
Force the Sultan to Grant

a Constitution
i

ABDUL HAMID BROUGHT TO TIME
wits

To the Surprise of All Observers of

the Progress of Events in Turkey

Abdul Hamid Wakes Up to the Re ¬

alization of the Fact That His Last

Prop Had Been Knocked Out From

Under Him With Army Refusing j

to Do His Autocratic Will He Found

It Time to Grant Popular Conces

sion

Constantinople July 29After thir ¬

tytwo years of autocratic rule under
Sultan Abdul H mid II Turkey again
has been granted a constitution An
imperial irade has been issued ordain
ing that a chad be assembled This
present constitution is practically a
restoration of the one proclaimed Dec
23 1876 by the present sultan imme-
diately following his elevation ta the
sultanate after the death of Sultan
Abdul Asiz June 4 of that year and
the deposition of Sultan Murad V on
Aug 31 1S76

This action on the part of the sultan
which came as a complete surprise to
all observers of the progress of events
in Turkey was wrested from him by
the Young Turks a political party that j

has been working fora good many
years for the establishment of a con-

stitutional

I

government in the realm
ofIthe sultan Last fall the Young

and representatives of the vari sI
races and creeds in Macedonia met
Paris and decided toconcentrate their
energies on bringing about a govern ¬

ment for Turkey that should be mod ¬

eled on the Western system The ef¬

forts to this end were characterized by
a quiet determination and few people
were aware to what extent the propa ¬

ganda had flourished and taken rOQt

About ten da sago there began to
come reports of mutinies among the
Turkish troops in Macedonia and it
was declared that the Young Turks
had succeeded in winning over 90 per-
cent of the Turkish army officers to
their cause This was cutting the I

ground out from under the sultans 1

feet and the last straw was broker I

when the snltan learned that the wild
people of the Albanian country would
support him no longer but had joined i

the Liberal movement and Were call-
ing loudly for constitutional reforms
Then suddenly the sultan decided to
bow to the inevitable rather than face
the alternative a revolutionary out ¬

break throughout all Macedonia
Up to the present day Turkey has

been a theocratic absolute mon ¬

archy subject to the direct personal t

control of the sultan who has been ati
once temporal autocrat and recognized
khalif or successor of the prophet and
consequently spiritual head of the
Moslem world This theocratic abso-
lutism has been tempered not only by j

traditional usage local privileges the
judicial and spiritual precepts of the
Koran and its Ulema interpreters and
the privy council but also by the grow
tag force of public opinion and
rect and indirect pressure of the powI
ers of Europe

Rejoicing in Constantinople
Constantinople July 29Sunday

was given up to patriotic demonstra ¬

tions and speeches in the general re-

joicing
¬

over the promulgation pf a con-

stitution by the sultan All the steam
ers on the Bosphorus were gaily deco
orated with flags and 10000 people

j

who marched in procession to the Yil
dez Hiosk cheered the sultan continu ¬

ously

I
The Right Rev David Greer who

was bishop coadjutor of New York un
i til the death of Bishop Potter now be ¬

comes bishop of the Protestant Epis-

copal
¬

diocese of New York j

Ideal weather for the new crop caus ¬

ed decided weakness in all grain marI
l ets on the Chicago board of trade

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Prevailing Current Prices for Grain
arid Livestock

Indianapolis Grain and Livestock
Whea Wagon 87c No 2 fed

r

89c CornNo 2 76c Oats No
2 mixed 52c Hay Clover 700

800 timothy 9001100 mixed
9900 1400 Cattle 350 725
Hogs400675 Sheep 300350
mbs350600

At Cincinnati
Wheat No 2 red 91c CornNo j

2 79c OatsNo 2 55c CatUe
225625 Hogs 375690 Sheep

150350 Lambs400625
At Chicago

WheatNo 2red9pc Corn
No 2751hcOatsNo 3 51c Cat
tieSteers 550780 stockers and
feeders 300480 Hogs 500 67-
0Sheep35Q45QLambs415
665

Livestock at New York
Cattle 375710 HQgs4JQ

710 SheeiH200450 Lambs 450
650

At East Buffalo
Cattle450 >685 Hogs 3500

690 Sheep300450 Lambs500
0625 i

Whut at TOloO
Sept90c De 92c cash 91hc
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While swimming in Lake Norman
near Norman Okla John W Holand
a prominent business man was
drowned

President Fallieres df France has
brought his successful visit to Copen-
hagen

¬

toa close and has sailed away
for Stockholm

The prosperity of the farmer con-

tinues
¬

to be strongly reflected in the
improvement of the iron business says
the Irpn Trade Review

It is said at Panama that war has
been declared or would be declared
at any moment between Nicaragua

1Salvador
den adieu to the hospitable shores of
Hawaii and has sailed away to Auck
land New Zealand the next point on
its world itinerary where it is due to
arrive Aug 8

Governor C N Haskell of Oklahoma
has been tendered the treasurership
of the national Democratic committee

Major James F M line for sixteen
years past the assistant treasurer of
the United States is dead at his home
in

WashingtonOne
killed and another fa ¬

tally injured in an explosion which de
molished one of the big powder mills
at Kings Mills Ohio

The headquarters in Chicago from
which city the national Republican
campaign is to be managed chiefly 1

will be opened by Chairman Hitch-
cock on Aug 15

It is declared on good authority that
Lasker and Tarrasch will play for the
chess championship of the world dur ¬

the congress of the German Chess
ling in Berlin

fr Bryan has retired as editor of
the Commoner a signed letter in the
paper announcing that his candidacy
for the presidency makes it necessary
for him to take such action

Preparations for holding the Cuban
election on Aug 1 have been com

pletedBy
the flooding of a tunnel in the

Bernese Alps twentyfive railway la¬

drownedI the Danish and
have agreed on

military al-

liance
¬

Secretary Hesters statement
worlds visible supply of cotton
a total of 2121478 against showsI
last weekUnitedIagainst 258 last week and 155 in the
like week of 1907

Matthew Cummings of Boston was
reelected president of the Ancient Or ¬

der of Hibernians defeating J E Do-

lan of New York by a vote of 275 to

183The
seventeenth universal peace

congress is in session in London
Extensive preparations are being

made in Lincoln for Bryans notifica ¬

tion on August 12

President Roosevelt has accepted
the honorary presidency of the Peace
and Arbitration League

Chairman Norman E Mack will es ¬

tablish Democratic headquarters in
the Auditorium Annex in Chicago-

J E Dodge of Maiden Mass and
Lockwodd Reed of Port Henry N Y
were killed in an automobile accident
near Port Henry

comPlet1iment of the officers and crew of the
fleet of American battleships at Amoy

Three trainmen were killed and
three others more or less injured bet-
ween Goodland and Hugo Ark when
a Frisco passenger train was derailed

Saratoga Racing associationIThe the Saratoga meeting of
fourteen days on Thursday of thisagiover are

dispatchI
lawaters

Three men were drowned by the
sinking ofa gasoline launch in the
Monongahela river at Pittsburg

To fly as the birds fly is one of the
problems which Henri Farman the
French aeroplanist hopes to solverPCampbell has ben renominated by a

majority of about 75000

iT F Dove sixtytwo years old an
attorney dropped dead at his home at
Shelbyville Ill He leaves an estate

at about 1000000SeriIously
an

automobile and an express train I

Edward Sothern it is said will con-
test

¬
f

the action for divorce brought by
his wife Virginia Harned

Fire in the business portion of Port¬

land Ore caused a 250000 loss In
eluding the buildings destroyed was
the Barry hotel

The Labrador coast has been swept
by a northeast hurricane which wreck-
ed seventeen fishing vessels The
crews were all saved

The convention of the Western Fed-

eration
¬

of Miners ordered the execu-
tive board to levy a per capita assess-
ment

¬

sufficiently large to raise a 100
000 strike fund
Ina riot between street railway

strike breakers and a crowd of strike
sympathizers In the central square at
Elgin Illi one mstn was probably tA

tally injured and several were hurt
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I Guaranteedj 4

VJ AI

I I SellIediesQ ing Barber Supplies Stock and Poultry Food Q

Everything is sold under A POSITIVE 8

GUARANTEE by The J R Watkins Medical
Co WinnoMinn fi

Call and get my prices on the goods that jj

aI handle You can see me on the road or at R-

my residence on Frazier Ave Columbia Ky jjj
M

ME It Jones
I

1
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I Barred Plymouth Rocks I

t
1HE best allpurpose chicken known They reach the

J market first are unsurpassed for mothers and are ex¬ +

cellent layers T Eggs from the best hens of this breed

t 100 for 15 and your order filled as promptly as possible to

get you fresh eggs Tf If you want the best order at once
o

I Edgar Harris
4 4 + i

R R No6
BOX No4

+ <

Jonesville Va J I
J E Snow J C Popplewell

A CAR EACH OF

Baggies Wagons and
Fetti1izt

Just eeeilled
i

Give us a call See our Ball Bearing Buggies and
r get our prices on all grades before buying elsewhere

Outt Business motto

Qcitek Sales arid Sboit Profits

Snow Popplemell
1 f

DEALERS II
>

General QQefehandise
and Undetrtaketr Goods

Russell Springs Kentucky

F JQfNA OBSQNJ
G EEflSBURG I ET1TdC

c

flas Enough
r

e

Pioniei Wit1e pence
I <to fen e in Green and Adair counties

I
I

itThe Stay wires on this fence are so

attached that they cant slip on the t

Line Wires The Harder You Pull J
1 the Tighter it Gets

L
I I

HoUGl4

f rpoultpy fetting
to fence an Acre Chicken Yard on every farminthetw9i
counties and dont forget the 97 kinds of Wall Paper aid

vertised in recent issues of The News

tI
I

i

1 FRANK CORCORAN 1
HighGrade

c Marble P Granite
L

c i
1 Cemetery work J

c er all kind IIyet1lJay
Trade fiomAdairand adjoining cpunties 1

1 solicited
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Main Street Lebanon Ky
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